
DRINK MENU



HOST BAR | client pays for guest’s beverages
• includes set up of liquor, stemmed wine and all-purpose glasses, mix (soft drinks, clamato, orange, 

cranberry juice,) ice garnishes (lemons, limes, celery,) bar accessories (bottle openers, bar bins, straws, 
cocktail napkins, speed spouts, tobasco, worcestershire, celery salt glass rimmer, salt and
pepper) and bartender(s)

• if the total beverage sales are less than $500.00 per bartender, a bartender fee of $30.00 per hour 
(minimum of 4 hours) will apply 

CASH BAR | guest’s pay for their own beverages
• includes set up of liquor, stemmed wine and all-purpose glasses, mix (soft drinks, clamato, orange, 

cranberry juice,) ice garnishes (lemons, limes, celery,) bar accessories (bottle openers, bar bins, straws, 
cocktail napkins, speed spouts, tobasco, worcestershire, celery salt glass rimmer, salt and
pepper) and bartender(s)

• if the total beverage sales are less than $500.00 per bartender, a bartender fee of $30.00 per hour 
(minimum of 4 hours) will apply

• a ticket seller fee of $25/hour (minimum 4 hours) will apply 

TYPES OF BAR SERVICE

prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst
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House Selection | 750 ml  
Montalto Pinot Grigio       Italy   29.00    
Montalto Cabernet Sauvignon      Italy   29.00
Mirassou Chardonay       California  33.00

Mirassou Pinot Noir       California  33.00

White | Rose | 750 ml
Hugo Estate Chardonnay ‘unwooded’     Australia  39.00    
La Crema Monterey Chardonnay      California  59.00
Joseph Drouhin St. Veran Chateau Fuisse     France  54.00

Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc      New Zealand  46.00
Matua Sauvignon Blanc       New Zealand  32.00
Joel Delaunay Sauvignon Blanc      France  39.00

Firesteed Pinot Gris       California  37.00
Campagnola Pinot Grigio      Italy   34.00
Chehalem Pinot Gris Reserve      Oregon  69.00

Dr. Loosen Riesling       Germany  37.00
Gray Monk Gewurtztraminer      Okanagan  46.00

Enrique Foster Rose Malbec ‘Pink’      Argentina  34.00

Château Mas Neuf Paradox Rose      France  39.00

Red | 750 ml
Campagnola Valpolicella Classico Superiore    Italy   36.00   
Campagnola Valpolicella Ripasso DOC     Italy   46.00  
Vignamaggio Monna Lisa Chianti Classico Volto    Italy   39.00
Zenato Amarone        Italy   59.00
Paolo Conterno, Nebbiolo Langhe     Italy   49.00 
  

Mondavi Private Selection      California  39.00   
Mac Murray Ranch Pinot Noir      California        46.00
   
Sottano Cabernet Sauvignon      Argentina        35.00    
Beringer Founder Estate Cabernet Sauvignon    California  39.00
Truchard Cabernet Sauvignon      California  63.00

Chateau D’Aiguilhe ‘Seigneurs’ Castillon Bordeaux   France  55.00

Enrique Foster IQUE Malbec      Argentina  33.00   
Tapiz Malbec        Argentina  37.00
 
Torreon de Paredes Merlot Reserva     Chile   35.00 
 
Chateau Saint Jean Plan De Dieu      France  49.00

Alkoomi Shiraz        Australia  35.00

 
  
  

THE WINE LIST
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prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst



THE WINE LIST
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sparking | champagne | 750 ml
Jeio Prosecco di Valdobbiandana Brut     Italy   39.00    
Jeio Brut Rose Sparkling       Italy   37.00
Antech Blanquette De Limoux Reserve Brut    France  47.00
Pergolo Prosecco       Italy   32.00 
Carl Jung De-Alcoholized Wine      Germany  18.00 

Dessert Wine | ice wine | port
Cave Springs Riesling Indian Summer VQA 375ml    Canada  65.00
Gomba Moscato Piemonte DOC 750ml       Italy   35.00
Fonseca 10 year Old Tawny Port         Portugal  39.00

  

*Other wines are available upon request; must be purchased by the case. 

**Wine selections should be confirmed at least 2 weeks before an event. 
All wines are subject to availability. If a selection is unavailable, 
the client will be contacted and a substitute will be provided, 
equivalent in value and price.

prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst



BEVERAGES      UNIT   HOST BAR  CASH BAR 

House Brand Liquors    ounce   $6.50   $7.00

Premium Select Liquors    ounce   $7.00   $7.50

Domestic Beer     bottle   $6.50   $7.00

Import Beer      bottle   $7.00   $7.50

House Red or White Wine    6 ounce  $7.00   $7.50

Premium Red or White Wine    6 ounce  $8.00   $8.50

Champagne and Orange Juice   6 ounce  $6.50   $7.00

House Liqueurs     1 ounce  $7.50   $8.00

Soft Drinks      per serving  $3.00   $3.50

Juice       per serving  $3.00   $3.50

Mineral Water     per serving  $3.00   $3.50

San Pellegrino Soft Drinks (lemon/orange) can 330ml  $3.50   $4.00

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water   bottle 250ml  $3.50   $4.00

Orangina Sparkling Orange    bottle 295ml  $3.50   $4.00

LIQUORS       

House Brand Liquors 
smirnoff vodka 
canadian club rye 
johnnie walker red label scotch 
baccardi white rum 
baccardi dark rum 
beefeater gin  

PREMIUM SCOTCH BAR | 1 oz serving | $11.50 
other selections available upon request

dalwhinnie 15 years 
glenfiddich 15 years 
bowmore mariner 15 years 
talisker 10 years

MARTINIS | 1.5 oz serving | $9.50 
includes set up, martini glassware, liquor, mix and swizzle sticks, martini garnishes (flavoured olives, lemon 
twist, pearl onions, maraschino cherries, etc.) ask how to enhance your martini bar with your company logo 
carved into an ice luge or ice bar

Classic Martini 
bombay sapphire gin, splash of cinzano  
dry vermouth, olive garnish

Chambord Royale 
smirnoff vodka, chambord raspberry liquor,  
pineapple juice

BAR MENU

Premium Select Liquors 
grey goose vodka 
crown royal rye 
chivas regal scotch 
ron cabana superior white rum 
appleton estate jamaican dark rum 
bombay sapphire london dry gin

highland park 12 years 
oban 12 years 
auchentoshan 10 years 
glenfarclas 10 years 
glenmorangie 12 years 

Crantini 
smirnoff vodka, crème de cassis, cranberry 
juice, squeeze of lemon

Chocolate Martini 
smirnoff vodka, crème de cacao, chocolate 
 

prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst
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PUNCH 

Non-Alcoholic Punch | per gallon | $45.00

Mock Champagne | per gallon | $55.00

Liquor Punch | per gallon | $95.00

Champagne Punch | per gallon | $65.00

COFFEE BAR | per drink | $8.50 
let our bartenders mix up your favourite specialty coffee drink, top it with whipped cream and chocolate 
sprinkles. see following suggestions

Calypso Coffee | tia maria, dark rum 
After 5 | coffee liqueur, irish cream, peppermint schnapps 
Monte Cristo | coffee liqueur, orange liqueur

CAPPUCCINO CART | up to 3 hours (min 3 hours) $650.00 | additional hour $175.00 
unlimited consumption. includes cups, condiments, barista, disposable designer cups, set up, clean up, 
china espresso cups, bowls etc. available at an additional rental fee

Espresso Chai Latte Mochaccino Flavoured Syrups

Hot Chocolate Decaf Cappuccino Latte 

BAR MENU

SPARKLING WINE COCKTAILS | per glass | $6.50

Bellini Champagne and Peach

Kir Royal Champagne and Cassis

Mimosa Champagne and Orange Juice 

B52 Coffee | coffee liqueur, irish cream and orange liqueur 
Mexican Coffee | brandy, kahlua 

prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst
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• a great events catering bartender must be hired at an hourly rate of $30/hour. this begins 1 
hour prior to and ends 1 hour after the event to allow enough time to set up and break 
down the bar station(s)

• all bartender(s) and staff are trained in ProServe (liquor staff training) in accordance with the 
alberta gaming and liquor commision

• if required, ticket seller fee of $25/hour (minimum 4 hours) will apply 

FULL CORKAGE BAR | per person | $8.50
• includes stemmed wine and all-purpose glasses, mix (soft drinks, clamato, orange, cranberry juice,) ice,

garnishes (lemons, limes, celery,) bar accessories (bottle openers, bar bins, straws, cocktail napkins, speed
spouts, tobasco, worcestershire, celery salt glass rimmer, salt and pepper) and dinner wine opening service

BEER AND WINE CORKAGE ONLY | per person | $4.50
• includes stemmed wine and all-purpose glasses, ice bar accessories (bottle openers, bar bins,

straws, cocktail napkins,) dinner wine and/or butler service with stemmed wine glasses for dinner
tables and opening service

BAR SERVICE FEE | per person | $2.75
• if clients want to provide their own bar service, Great Events Catering will provide stemmed

glassware, clearing of glassware and maintain the banquet room for a minimal fee (maximum 5
hours)

WINE SERVICE WITH DINNER | per person | $1.50
• includes stemmed wine glasses, ice to chill wine, dinner wine and/or butler service and opening

service

ALCOHOL HANDLING FEE 
• great events catering can order, pick up and deliver all alcohol directly to your event billed

based on Willow Park Wines and Spirits retail pricing plus a 15% handling fee and actual alcohol
consumption during your event

• the benefit of this service is you only pay for what you use and we handle everything. alcohol will
be pre-chilled as needed, special event permits and liability issues surrounding bar service will be
taken care of, no-hassle ordering/returning unused liquor.

AGLC REGULATION INFORMATION
• in support of responsible beverage service, great events bar staff will not serve any guest who

appears to be intoxicated

• liquor service is not permitted before 10:00am and after 1:00am (12:00am on sundays and holidays.)

• proof of age (photographic government-issued id) may be requested from any guest and required
from those who appear to be under 25 years of age

• refusal of alcohol service is at the discretion of certified great events bar staff

CORKAGE BARS

prices are subject to 18% service and set up charge and 5% gst
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GreatEventsYYC 

7207 Fairmount Drive SE, Calgary, AB, T2H 0X6
www.GreatEventsGroup.com


